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TUESDA Y, NOVEMBER 14, 1848 

Oolonial Secretary's Office, Ferth, 
p November 7, 1848. 

His Excellency the Goverll'.r has been 
pleased to direct the publication, for gene
ral information, of the following Order in 
Council, dated 9th March, 1847, for esta
blishing Regulatiolls l'elative to the Occu
pation of ,Vaste Lands in New South 
\Vales, under the powers for that purpose 
contained 1n an Act passed in the 9th and 
10th year of Her l\Iajesty's reign, c.1M. 

By Biff Excellenc.v'.s c01n1l1and, 
It R :MADDEN, 

Colonial Secretary. 

(No. 68.) No. I. 

Copy of a Despatcb from Earl GREY to Sir C. A. 
FITZROY. 

Dovming-stl'eet, Nov. 29, 184.6. 
Sm,-Upon 011 my present office, one 

of the first questions appeared to me to re-
quire an endeavour to settle it on some satisfactory 
footing, was that a'l to the term" on which the 
inhabitants of New Souih II' ales sbould be ena
bled to obtain bnd, either by purchase or by 
authorized occupation for liastoral purposes. 

The conditions upon w)ll~b the occupation of 
laud without purchase should be permitted, and 
the rights whicb should be conceded to the occu
piers, have for some years been the subject of 
much lliscussion; anll I am well aware that, from 
the peculiar circumstances of the colony, this is 
tbe part of the gcneral question as to the manage
ment of the crOwn lands which is of tbe most im
mediate practicrJ importance. But as the rules to 
be euforced as to the temporary occupation of 
land arc 'of necessity closely connectecl with those 
respcctulg its permanent aliemltion, and as I also 
observe many signs that the policy whioh has been 
adoptecl by Parliament, of probibitillg the sale of 
lflnd belm:; its prcEcnt price, is still viewed with 
disapprobation by many of tbe colonists, I am 
anxious to recall to your recollection some of th~ 
,,"rounds upon which that policy was originally 
~dopt€d, and upon which I must still think that 
it ought to be strictly adhered to. 

When public inconveniences have becnl'cmoved 
by suitable measures, they are apt to be forgotten, 
and the value of the remedial measures by which 
,tbis has been ctTccted to be brought into question, 
in consequcnce of any partial inconvenience with 
which they may be attended. If the evils which 
necessarilv arise from too liberul a distribution of 
waste Jands should h,wc been thus lost sight ofin 
}'ew South Wales, I would refer you, for a full 
exp0i"ition of theil' nfiture, to the despatches ofthe 
Earl of Ripon, which are referred to in the mar-
gin, aud of which, though may be fonnd in 
the Parliamentary of day, I think it 
may be of advantage I should enclose you 
copies. 

You will find it to be shown in these dcspatches 
that if in the settlement of colonies the waste 
lamls are of instead of sale, 
tlleir allotmpnt to or be 
left to the di&cl'ction of the Executive Govern-
ment, with risk of «buee, and the certainty 
that, 01' not, ah!Jsc 1t~ill at, all ~vents 
he and of; tilat the Govern-
ment muet either all desirable hmd to be 
uUDl'i)m:ia'led long before it cau be so with advan-

the public, or else establish regulations 
hardly possible to be enforced, uncl which, at the 
same time, interfere with tbat freo ma-

is 
t,bat,- on t110 other 
of selling laull at "JlllC"Vlml 

sibility of favcritisrn 

by individuals 
imnr,w"m,'nt; and 

the principle 
all possi

part of the 

GOV8l'l1lllent is effectually put an end to, the most 
complete security is alforded that land will be ap
propriated only by thoB!) -;"I'horeallyintend to make 
use of It, and that none who have the will and the 
means of improving it shall be prevented from ob
taining it. By tbis system of management, a 
check is also opposed to that tendency to an uu
due dispersion of the inhabitants w11icl1 is found 
to be so strong in countries in the progress of set· 
tlement, and where the popnlation is still very 
small in proportion to the extent of territory. 
Under such circumstances, if left to tlwmselves, 
men are generally disposed all to become occupiers 
of land upon thier own account: the consequence 
is, they become dispersed in single families over a 
large extent of country, deprived in a groat mea
sure Ot the adllantages of mutual ussistance and 
co-operation, and of the division of lab or. Such 
a state of society is nccessarily rnde and little fa
vorable to imprOllement. The education of the 
young, and the religious instruction of all, can 
only be provided very imperfectly and at It vast 
expense for a population so scattered; therc is 
little or uo labor to be obtained for hire, so that 
even those who may possess capital cannot apply 
it with advantage in improving the land: and 
thus, though all may enjoy an abundance of food, 
they win be scantily supplied with the comforts 
and luxuries of life, and be strangers to all the 
chief advantages of civilization. Tho system of 
disposing of land only by sale, at rather a high 
price, now established under the authority of 
Parliament in Australia, checks the tendcncy of 
society to fall into tbis condition, not only by rc
straining the undue facility of obtaining land, but 
also by creating a large func1, which may be ap
plied to the increase of tbe popUlation byemigra
tion, and to the improvement of the territory 
which they are to occupy. ,Vhen the benefits 
which New South 'Vales has derived from the em
ployment in this manner of the monoy received 
from the sale of land m'O remembered, there can, 
I tbink, be little doubt of the advantages of this 
policy, especially if we contrast with its practiaal 
results those of acting upon the opposite policy, 
which is founded upon the opinion (still main
tained by some) that it is better to len,e as much 
of their funds as possible in the hands of settlers, 
instead of requiring from them a price for land. 
This last is the principle on which the settlement' 
of Swan EireI' began so ullsuccessfully, under 
which New South Wales itself so long made a 
tardy and imperfect progress, and the British co· 
lonies in America sulfered from so man, abuses, 
The opposite system, as I sec truly rem~lrkcd in 
some of the discussions on the present subject, is 
the 011e under which New South 'Wales has in 10 
or 12 :years realised from land one million sterling, 
has iJlcl'easecl its population by 50,000 and 
has passed from tbe condition of a penal 
ment into that of a great free colony. It lws, I 
know, been often alleged, that many of th05e by 
whose purchase of land a sum of money 
has been brought into the treasury Ilud ap· 
plied to emigration, ha,e and 
that however the colony in popu-
lation and in wealth, disap-
poiutment has been by 
their buying land its real 
value. That there and 
much disappointment to in,rli"iil"A i!.; 
of the - in 
ago was to so great 
of New Soutll it 
but I must observe, such from injudi

no means confiued to co-
of ofland by 

any British 
lmorH)rtiol1 to its wealth and popu-
so loss of capital from its 

m:s-E~m:Dlc,vn1ellt upon as W,",stern Australia.; 
instance the loss to individuals has in 

been c0111j:ensated advantage to ~ 
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the ; whereas 
though of those who bought 
diciously (so far as their owu interests arc con
cerned) m:e no doubt greatly to be lrunented; 
still, against this evil there is to be saC the great 
and permanent benefit to .the community whi~h 
has arisen from the expendIture of the money pmd 
for land, in bringing into the colony a large free 
population. Again, when it is complained that 
the price demanded for land in New South 'Vales 
has been more than it is reallv worth, I must direct 
yonr attention to the fact., that land has in itself, 
and considered without reference to population, no 
value which is capable of being estinlated. In this 
country, land by nature almost entirely unproduc
tive ; . sterile moors, for instance, and swamps, 
which, until improved by a employment of 
labor and capital, can yield or nothing, sell 
for prices far higher than. those which under the 
existing regulations are obtained for t.110 best lands 
sold in New South 'Wales for the purpose of cul
tivation; while in many parts of the world, lands, 
by nature of the very highest fertility, are at .th!s 
moment worth absolutely nothiug. Hence It IS 

clear, that the value of laud depends far less upon 
its intrinsic qualities than upon its being so situ-
ated as to be useful to a considerable and indus-

The fact, that those 
bought land in New -Wales at 

prices which, however high may be there 
thought, are so very far below those which arc ha
bitually paid in more peopled conntries, find these 
lands too dBar wit·h the present amount 
tion, and in the absence of a better 
would almost seem to lead to the 1ll1:er()J1Cc. 

instead of the present upset price of land 
too high, it might have been better for 
purchasers to have a still higher so that a 
greater number of emigrants of class 
might have been introduced. 

Such are some of the reasons (to which it woulu 
not be difficult to add many more of hardly infe
rior weight) which lead me to the conclusion, that 
the policy sanctioned by Parliament, with refer
ence to the alienation of the public lands in Aus
tralia, is one to which, for the welfare of these 
colonies, it is most important to adhere; but while 
I entertain this opinion, I am also porfedly well 
aware, that in order to encourage the great staple 
produce of New South \Vales, it is necessary that 
the occupation of lands fOl' pastoral purposes 
should be allowccl on terms much easier than 
those of purchase at the minimum price now esta-

" blished by law. There is a universal concurrence 
of opinion as to its being indispensable that the 
sheep and cattle farmers of Australia shonld have 
the range over far wider tracts of land than 
could possibly afford to pnrchase, not merely 
the presm"t price, but at auy which could possibly 
be named for the fec-simple. I assume, thcrefere, 
that it is necessary to provide for the temporary 
occupation of land for pasturage on much easicr 
terms than those upon which its permanent aliena
tion is permitted. Nor is this in any degree in
consistent with what I have already said as to Hw 
importance of maintaining the present. minimum 
price of laml soM in fee-simple; on the contrary, 
I entirely agree in the opinion I find to have been 
expressed by Sir G. Gipps, that the two 
of permanently alienating land only at a mi
nimum price, and that of permitting it to be occu
pied for pasturage (or what is tarmed the" squat
ting system"), will mutually sustaiu amI 
each other. By the combined of 
ing a temporary right of to be oh· 
tained on easy terms, and of W;WIt.ltU"'<l 

derable price for that in which a pro-
perty is acquired, the sheep and farmers arc 
enabled to carry on the important branches of in
dustry in which they are engaged to an extent and 
with advantages which they would not otherwise 
enjoy; while at the same time this does not occa
sion the loss to the colony of the important source 
of revenue which will hereafter be afforded by thc 
sale ofland, or any risk of depriving future settlers 
of the means of obtaining land by pnrchase at a 
reasonable price. This last consid(lration is, I 
think of extreme importance; it is obvious, that 
if those who now occupy the large runs which are 
required for the support of considerable flocks and 
herds, while the country remains iu a stute of na· 
ture, were allowed to acquire a permanent pro. 
perty ill these vast tracts of land, there would yery 
soon indeed be no land of moderately easy access 
available for new settlers. I am aware, indeed, 
that even under the existing regulations complaints 
have been made, and not without much apparent 
foundation, that a difficnlty is experienced by per
SOltS who have aeoumulated small capituls in find
ing the means of purch~ing allotments of land of 

!l. size suitcu to their VHvUU"''''''Wb, 

Inamler in whioh extensive traets been ap
propriated by the larger capitalists. In justice, 
;thcreforc, to the poorer class of settlers, I consider 
it of vital importance, that in allowing wild lands 
to be occupied for pasturago, the property of the 
Crown in those lands s110nlll be effectually pro
tected, 80 that as they arc wanted for settlement, 

may be sold at a price which, while it is too 
to admit of large tracts being obtained pos

session of by grasping specnlutors, is yet suffi
ciently moderate to throw no difficulty in the way 
of the industrious settler who desires to purchase 
and to a farm of moderate extent,. 

But I for these reasons consider it to he 
necessary that t.hose who occupy wild lands for 
pasturage should not be permitted to acquire a 

in their runs until they can 
to at the price now esta-

blished no menns insensible to 
the force the which have been urged 
against the existing practice of allowing the occu
pation of these runs to be secured only for a single 
year at· a j ime, by which the holders are discou
raged from attempting improvements of which 
they have no assurance of roaping the benefit. I 
admit that both the interest of the public and of 
the individual occupiers of wiM lands wouM be 
promoted by permitting such lands, when not 
wanted for settlement, to be held for longer pe
riods than has hitherto been the ]ll;actice, and by 
securing to the occnpiers, at the end of their 

the value of allY improvements they may 
have In this ma:lIlcr, I believe, various 
improvements, and particularly those having for 
their object to seenre a larger and more permanent 
supply of water, will be enconraged, by which " 
given extent of hmd will be renderc<l capable of 
supporting a very much larger amount of stock 
than it now does, thereby checking, at least in 
some degree, the present tendency of those en
gaged in pastoral pursuits, to scatter thcmselve, 
over an enormous extent ef country. It is upon 
these vie-ws that the Act passc(l in the last session 
of Parliament, of which a copy is enclosed in this 
despatch, is founded; that Act, as you will per
ceive. proceeds upon the principle of at @nce effec
tually asserting the property of the Crown to the 
vast tracts of land now occupierl by the stock· 
holders of Australia, and at the saOle time enabling 
Her to makc regulations, ha ,ing the force 

the holders of wild lands will bo 
secure in their occupation for terms of 

not more than 1<1. years, anel ,,,ill, at the onc! of 
their tenure, bc assured the value of any improve
ments which they may have clTceted. I have not, 
as yet, been enabled to advise Her Majesty, uuder 
the authority of this Act, finally to e,;tablish, by 
Ordcr in Council, the rules under which such 
lands are in futnre to be held. I have been com
pelled to postpone doing so by the necessity of ob
taining much information, and communicating 
with various persons before 1 could venture to 
propose for adoption regulations which must so 
deeply affect the fnture prospects of Australia. 
But though I cannot as yet transmit to you regu
lations confirmed by Her l\Iajesty in Council, I 
think it right to forward to yon a printed copy of 
the draft which has been prepared, of the regula
tions which it is in contemplation to establish. 
You will, however, understand that thesc regula
tions have by no moans been as yet finally deter
mined upon; they arc to be regarded, as they 
purport to be, merely as a draft for further cOllsi
deration, liable to be altered, in conseqncnee of the 
further information I mav receive. 'Yith the view 
of obtaining sHch inforlitation, they have already 
been comll1unicatecl to some of the stockholders 
of N cw South 'Vales, at present residing in this 
country, and will also be communicated, upon his 
arriml, to Sir G. Gipps, whose ach-ice upon this 
subject I consider it to be so important to obtain, 
that 1 shall certainly defer suhmitting these regu
latio1l;! to Her JHajcsty until I can havo thut 
advantage. 

In order, however, to ob,-iute all unnecessarv 
delay in bringing these regulations into operatioti', 
in case they should hereafter be sanctioned by 
Her :iYIajesty, it is desirable that vou should at 
once consider in wbat manner it will be best to 
proceed in performing the duty it is in contem
plation to impose upon you, of classifying the 
lands of the colony, and defining the bonn<laries 
of the different districts which will require to bo 
determined; there is, as ,ou will observe, a verv 
material difference bet\Yee~ the conditions on which 
it is proposed that land should be held in the th1'00 
different classes of districts which it is intended to 
establish, and the nature of this difference is snch 
as would make it necessary that you should act 
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with extremo caution in clussing the lands of the 
colony in one or the other of these districts. 
Lands in the unsettled districts, according to these 
regulations, would be put absolutely out of the 
power of llw Crown, and be rendered unavailable 
for settlement for the long period of 14 years; it 
would, therefore, be absolutely necessary that, no 
lands should he so classed except those which from 
the remoteness of their situation you have reason 
to feel assured will not be required for sale to the 
puhlic, for the pnrpose of permanent occupation 
during the terlllfonvhich the leaseswill be granted. 
I have to instruct you to be most careful npon this 
point, since it would be a source of very serious 
injury, both to tlle colony and to the mother 
country ,if at the cnd of eight or ten years it should 
be found that the progress of emigration were 
checked by the inability of the Crown to £ud lands 
to sell to intending emigrants. You will recollect, 
also, that as the proposed regulations with regard 
to iutermediate lands will secure to the actual 
holder a right of occupation for cight years, unless 
thev are previously required for purchu,c, und will 
also assure to him, on giving up possession, a right 
to the value of his improYcmcnts, tllere would be 
the less occasion for placing in the class of unset
tled districts anT bnds as to which oven a doubt 
can be cntcrtain~d. 

I am, &c., 
(Signed) GREY. 

Proposed Rules en Lands in ]J"ew 

CAP. 1. 
CLASSIFICATION O'P LU'DS. 

Sect. I.-The lands in the colony of New South Wales 
allaH, fDr the purposes of the present Order) be dealt 'With 
in three cbss('s, accorJingly as they may be situated in 
districts to be denominated 1'espectively as the IJllsettled, 
rnterm~dinte and Settled Districts, and the GO'fcrnor is 
hereby authorized and required to establish in the colony, 
or in the different parts utthe colony, so mnDy districts of 
each kjnd ns he Inuy fudge necessary for the purpose of 
duly distinguishing lundg which ought to come l'espectiYC'ly 
under onc 01' other of tlw classes aforesaid; and he is ful'w 
iher authorized and required to determine accordinf; to the 
best ofhisjudgmcnt, and to declare by proclumatIon the 
boundaries of'such districts) designating them respectively 
as being for the pnrpos('s of the present Order, Unsettled, 
Intermediate or Settlpd Distrids, as t110 case may be. 

Sect. 2.-In declaring the boundaries, the Governor will 
not be confined to any divisions already C'xisting in the co~ 
lOllY, but will adopt either the boundary !hlCS of counties, 
or parts of the R:ame, or a certain fl:xed distance from sea
ports and inland towns or villages, or a certain bl'f'udth 
from the banks of rivers along' particular purts of their 
course, or a c0rtain hreadth ti'om Nmges of hills, or such 
other boundaries ns circumstances may, in the opinion of 
the Gm'ernol', render nlOst com;enicnt. 

Sect. 3.-After the lapse of' onc year from the date of 
such procknnation as aforcsaid, the boundaries shallllot be 
altered by any suhsequent proclamation of the Govf'rnor, 
but it shall at any time bo competent to the Colonial LE'gis~ 
lature, hr Act passed for that PUl'l)o<;c, to extend the boun .. 
duries of the Sottled Districts, or of the Iutermediate Dis .. 
tricts, so as to includo in either onc of th<?m such larger 
.extent of country as the progrf',ss of scttlement may 
require. 

c.n. n. 
RULES TO RE IX FonCn WITIIIX TilE 'C:(:SETTLTID DISTRICTS. 

Sect. 1.-1Vithin the Unsettled Di~tricts the Governor 
shall grant leases of runs f0f tenHS of 14 years' duration. 

Sect. 2,-l'he rent shall be .£10 for every "hOOO &heep (or 
equivalent number of cattl>?, according to such sC31e as may 
be estrtlJlislH'd for the pm'Dose hv authority of the Gover~ 
nor) which the run shall b~~ E'stiffi:aied capahlf' of carl'yin~) 
and £2 10s. morc :for cTcry udditionall,OOO Bheep (01' eqm· 
"falent number of' cattle). 

Sf'ct. 3.-In orcleI' to estimato the number of sheep or 
cattle ,yhich the run iVjil carr;-, tb: oeenpier and the Corn .. 
mission er of Crowu Lands shall each came an arbitrator, 
,rith power to choose, if necessary, nn umpire; but if they 
cannot agree in the choice of an umpire, he shall be ap .. 
pointed by the Goycruor. 

Sect. 4.-The above amount of be exclusive of 
t.he existing assessment Oil S11C'CP ; and in noway 
to interfere with the right of the LC'gislature to 
~kfe~!~l ]:3~~~~e~ to time such as may be con· 

Sect. ;j.--Tho rent shall be puyahlc yearly in aavunce, at 
some time and place specified in the lease. If IJOt sopaid, 
the leaseholder maybe pennittcd to make good the default 
vdthin 30 daYs, provided t bllt he pays un additional sum 
equal to ollc:fourth of the rent due from h~; but unless 
the whole runount so ascertaiw::d be pnid \yithiu 30 duys 
from the orijlinal rent-day, the lease snail be forfeited, and 
the holder liahle to summary f'jectment; and it shall be 
(>ompetcnt anyindiritiual to demand of the Governor or 
..any Officer or OHiccrs acting by IllS authority for the pre~ 
sent purpose, thut a fresh lease of the nm lH~ ofrer~a to salo 
under the gelleral rule, hereinafter provided for that >pur~ 
pose in Section {); and if Hny iudivltltL,'ll who duly acqu,ires 
the fresh lease at such sale be obstructed by tho preVIOUS 
leaseholder: in obruining the full pOEseEsion and c!1ioyment 
of the rights conveyed under the said lease, he shall been
titled to his action wat law against tbe previous If'aseholder 
to recoYer possession, and all damages which he may suffer 
by such obstruction. 

Sect. G.-During the continuance of the lease the lands 
occupied as a run 'Inn not he Op011 to purchase by the 
pubhc; but it ... rill bi? competent for the Governor to sell to 
the leaseholder any of the.iclands j comprising not less than 
160 acres, at a price nut lower than the geucf1111llinimum 
of £1 per acre. 

Sect. 7.-The Governor, howevvl', not to be ,;prevented 
from excepting from any such sale any lnnds wluch it may 
appear to hLil necessary to reserve for any of the publio 
uses for which it is enactfd by the 3rd clause oi the Land 
Bales Act) 5 &, 6 Yid. c. 3{), that lands l:uny be excepted 
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from swes made under that staiute; and if there be reason 
to suppose that any orllle lands applied fornna.r tbe pre
sent section possess peclilbr adYUntH~es, whether of water .. 
frontage or othcnnse, which woul(l render it lit that a 
higher price should be paid for them 1 the Governor, or any 
Omcer authorized by him Jor the purpose, may require 
them to be fisseBsed by persons appointed as provided in 
Section 3. in order that if estimated by them at more than 
0:1 per acre, the higher amount shall he paid for such lands 
accordingly. 

Sect. S.":"All licensed occupants of 
time when this Order in Counc-ilshaU conle 
be entitled to demundleases of their runs 
Regulations. 

bect. 9.-I~dividuftls W?O mny b~ desirous .of acquiring 
any runs, WhICh after helllg occupied, may E;lther be for .. 
fcited, or fall Tacant "\ .. ilhout, the prev~ous Occupant's expl''' 
cising the r~S'ht of renewa! hereinafter reser:ved to him, 
shall be at liberty to send Jll sealed tenders at sueh times 
and places, and in such form ns sllall be a:ppointed for the 
purpose by the Govefnor, and the indiyjouals so applying 
shall state in the tC'nders whet111?1' in addition to the rent to 
be raid, as hcrcinbefore proTided in Sections 2 and 3. they 
DUel' to pay <1nyand what HIDOtillt of premium forthelcaso; 
Una the tenders £0 maueshnll be opened simultaneously, in 
the presence of two or morc persons authorized by the 
Gm'ernor for the purpose, and the lease of the run shall be 
given to that person who tenders the highest amount of 
premium for the sume. Should two or morc tenders how~ 
Bver bf? made for the same run, and no one of them be 
higher than all the rest, a future day shall be announced 
by the persons who opeu the tenders, on , .... hich day it shall 
again be competent to all persons to ofl'er fresh tenders. 

Sect. lO.-In the case of any entirely ne'" rlm which has 
never been occupied before, but which any individual is 
desirous to acquire, he shall be at liberty te send in a sealed 
tender at such time and place, or such times and place-s,as 
mny be appointed by the Goyernor for receiving tenders 
for new runs, and shoH set forth in his tender a clear de .. 
scription ef the run Jor ,yhich he applies, and of the boun .. 
dahes of the same, and shall state whether, beyond the 
amount of'rent to bi:' nscertuin(>(l as hcreinbeforcPfovidcd, 
he offers any, and what amount of prf:'mium, for {he lease j 

and fmch tenders shall be in all respC'cts dealt ,yith as here .. 
illbefore provided in Section \), for tenders for runs which 
haTe fallen "Vacant, saTe and except that if it shall occur 
that tyro or more indh1.duals huycthus appliedfordiffe-rent 
runs, of whieh p~rt of one would coincide \'dth part or the 
whole of another, the Governor or persons autnorized hy 
him to act in this "ehalf, shall declare ,,]Jat shall be the 
several runs for which it shnll be competent to parties to 
tender, and another day shall then be named at whibh all 
persons shall be at liberty to off"r fresh tenders 10r the 
runs so determined. 

Sect. H.-A leaB~ "ill be liable to forfeiture in three 
modes. It will be forfeited as pronded in Section 5, for 
non-payment of rent. It will be rorfeitrd absolutely upon 
any cOlniction of l'1 felony. And It convk·tion by a Justice 
of the district for any ollrnce. against the law may Ili? in .. 
quired into "ithin three months, hy hro or morc Justice.s, 
who if they think fit may declare the license forfeited, "ith 
or 'i'dthont compensation forthevnlue of the improvements, 
according to the gravity of t1w ofii::'nce. 

Sect. It.-Upon the expiration of a lease, it shall be 
competent to the G01'ernor to put up nnyor all the lands 
included in a run to sale, subject to the following con
ditions:-

He shall have the optiOll of purchasing the land for its 
fair value in an unimproved state, which shalllleVel' be es
timated at less than the general minimum price of £1 
pCI' acre. 

If declined hy the leaseholder, the Talue of any improve· 
ments on the land offcred to sole shall he ascertained by 
.... aluers named, rlS in Section 3, provided thnt thcsltm so to 
be estimated and allowed for is in no case to exceed the 
amount of the actual outlay made by the leaseholder. 

'1'he upset price shall th(>n consist of the joint 1-·fllup oftha 
lund and the improvements; und if the lal!d be sold, the 
latter amount shall Le paid over to the leaseholder, and 
only the balance be retaiued by the Government. 

Sect 13.-If, however, no part of the run be sold, the 
previous occupant shall be entitled to a renewal of his 
lease: or if any portions of the run, not amounting in all 
to one·fourth, be sold, he sball st ill be entitled to a renewal. 
of his lease for the remaining parts ofl1is rUll, subject tonu 
increased rent described in the follmving section of these 
Rules, and provided always that the boundaries of (he dif· 
ferent classes of land have not in the meanwhile been sofar 
extended by the Legisgature as to bring this run within the 
class of Settled Lands, or that if bronght within the class 
of Intermediate Lands, the occupant can only obtain a re .. 
newed lease under the rules presently to be laid for that 
class of lands. 

Sect. 1-1.-'1'ne rent of every lease of a run after the first 
lease is to be paid by any new tenant on the numl)cr of 
sheep and cattle which the run can carry in its improved 
instead of unimproved state, this Dumber to be eShmateq 
in the same manner as provided in Section 3; but as an en· 
bouragement to improve, the formC'r tenant, ifhe renew, 
shall be exempt froo. any increase beyond 50 pCI' cent. upon 
the amount of his pre'tious rent. 

CAP.1H, 
:RULES WITIrIS lli'IEnMEDIA.'IE LANDS. 
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lj;2~trliICt rr"lll a copy of a despatch from Earl GnE>: 
to Governor O. A. JhTZROY. 

Downing-street, March 30, 1857. 
"".l<,--J..llC most material of the changes whieh 

have madc in the regulations at nrst pro
posed, is that by which, instead of lea,ing the 
classification of the lands of the colony to be set
tled by yonrself, it has been made by Her 1Iajes
tY'E direct authority, and is embodicclin the Order 
in Council. Great objection was made by some 
of the gentlemen connected with thc colony to the 
proposed delegation of authority upon this subject 
to tha. Governor; and in urging that objection, 
argnme11ts were used which convipcecl me, that if 
such a qelegarion of authority were made, you 
would hll,e to encounter ,erv strenuons efforts on 
the part pf a nMmerous and po\vcrful class of the 
inhabitants of New South 'Vales, to induce you to 
include amongst the" Unsettled Lands" much of 
the territory which ought more properly to be 
classed with the" Intermediate Lands." I ha,e, 
in my former despatch, mqJlaincd to you the great 
importance which I attach to a,oidillg un error of 
this kind, with a ,iew to the interests of future 
sottlers, and how great was my anxiety that no 
undue extension should be gi,en to the lands to 
be defined as" Unsettled," ancl which would thus 
be put out of the power of the Crown, and reu
dered una,ailable to the public for purchase for 
the long period of 14 years. Entertaining this 
view of the subject, the letters which I have re
eeh'ed convinced me that I should relic,'c ,ou from 
a painful and invidious duty, and from !~ ,ery eo
rious responsibility, if I cculd succeed in defining, 
by pl'o,isions to be introduced into the Order in 
Council, the lands to be elassmcl1 as "Unsettled" 
and as "Intermediate;" and that bv Sir 
G. Gipps' assistance this could be in a inan-
nerwhich I considered satisfactory, I glucUya,nilecl 
myself of his aid to effect this improvement in the 
l·egulatiolls. 

You will perceive that the Intcl'lllcdiato Lands 
have been so described as to provide for the pro
bable course of settlement along the banks of navi
gable ri,ers, and also for the improvements which 
may hereafter arise en each side of any railways 
constructed in the colon,. 

It was once proposccl • that the squatter should 
hn,e the right of buying any block of not less than 
320 acres within hia run; it was intended that he 
should ha,o this privilege even as to blocks of half 
that extent. But, in the Order as passed by Her 
Majesty, this has been modified by introducing the 
same regulations as to the shape of the blocks, and 
the proportion ofwatel'-frontage which experience 
has already dictated in similar rules framed in the 
colony. 

All the gentlemen from whom I heard 011 the 
regulations, concurred in representing, that thirty 
days was too short a timo within which to allow 
persons to make good a default ill the payment of 
rent. I think their representations on this point 
were quite reasonable, and the term has accord
ingly beon extended to sixty days, 

'l'o the rule that a lease may be declared for
feited by two .T usticcs, it has been thought proper 
to adel a proviso in 1'1\1'01' of the squatter, that such 
forfeiture should not take ofice! submitted 
to and confirmed by the Goyernor. 

'Vith regard to intcrnwdiatc Lands, I 
this opportunity of correcting a mi'lUl)1Jrch,emdOll. 
which,I have rcawn to think, has 
enced the remarks made by :IfI'. as well 
probably, by Mr. Seot!:, on that class 
thongh liable at the end of each year to be put up 
to sale, the squatter on these lands will be perfectly 
secure for eight years against uny one who merely 
requires a lease. The actual occupier can only be 
deprived of his holding if his rUll or part of it 
should be demanded for purchase, and eVCll in that 
case he will ha,e n right of pro-emption; and if 
he should not a,ail himself of this right, and thus 
allow some other person to purchase the land, he 
will still have a claim for the value of any improve
ments he lllay have made. I ha,e Hlcntioncd 
this, because T think that at nrst sight it was not 
understood how the proposed leases for eight 
;years would be reconcilable witb the contingency 
of a demand fOl' part of the lands ut the cnd of 
e,ery year, 

I ha,0, &c., 
(Signed) GREY. 

At the Courts! Osborne House, 
the 9th day of March, 

Present-The Queen's Most Excellent Majesty in CounciL 
an Act passed in the present year of Her 
ed" ... -tnAct to amend un ActIor regulating 

Waste Lands belongIng t" the crown in thc' 
Australian Colonies; and to make fmiher rrDyisirm for tb(~ 

CAP. 1. 
As to lite Diti$ion of the Lands inJ.Yew South lValcs. 

F-ject. I.-The Lands in the Colony of N Cv;'" South \Yale~ 
shall, for the purlJoses of the presC'nt Order, he ('on~ider(>d 
as dhided into three classes, and be ,1ealt "dtll accordingly 
as they may be situated in districts, to be denominated re· 
:re~f~i:i~~:B~he Settled, tho Intermediate and the Unset-

Seel. 2.-The Sellled of the Colony shall corn-
prE'hend-

1. The 19 contiguous Counties, the boundaries of' which 
were settled unll proclaimed hcf'ore the 1st J anum'Y 1538. 

11, The Couuties or reputed Counties of Maeqnario and 
Stanle.,.. 

Ill. The Lands whichmay be-within a distance of 2[; 
miles, to he measnredor reckoned from un) l)oint ofthn 
corporate limits of the tovm of MelLonrne,'in the county 
of lJourk0. -

IV. The La.uds which mn:r lie v,ithin tho distance of 15 
miles from any point of fho outward limits of the town 
of Gee-long, in the county of Grant. 

V. The Lands Vdlich may lit." v.-ithill thC' distance of 10 
miles from anYPolnt of tile (lutrranllimits of each of the 
folic'wing ~Powns or 'l'ownshjps; viz. 

"Portland, in the county of Sormanby; 
Allwrton, ill the DistrIct of Gipp's Lund; 
Eden, in the county of Auekhmd i 
Bathurst, in the county of Roxburgh; 
\Vellingtoll, ill the county ofthc sarne llt!mc; 
The 'l'own which has he~en estahlished at the head of 

the navigation of the River Ciarenee ; 
ThC' Town ofltlacquaric, ill the county of:Macqunrie ; 
'The'l'o\Yll of Ipsynch, ill the county of Stan1ey. 

VI. 'J'he Lands which may lio "ithin the ditltance of nlreo 
miles from any l)fll't ofthe Sea, throughout the oxtent of 
the Colony, meusUl'C'u iu a struightlillC. 

YII. I].\bc Lands ,ymch lnay lie "ithin the distance of two 
miles from either of the~tvw opposite banks of any of 
the following Rivers; viz. 
The Glene1g, from a point to be fixed by the G01'e1'1lO1'. 

not 10\v£'r than where the G1rnclg receives the waters 
of the Cra1yfol'd, lior higher than where it recei....-C's the 
Waif'fS of the 'Vanno'\\'; 

The Clul'cncE', ut a point to be fixed by the Governor, at 
a distance ofllotless than 10 miles uhoyc tbe Goyern
ment 'l'ownship at the head of the nayjgation, and not 
less tnun 50 miles from the sea (measured in n straight 
line); 

The River, now known b_y tne name of the Richmond, 
from a point to be fixed by the Governor, at a distance 
~ot lebs than 20 miles fronl the Sea, measured along 
the course of the River. 

Sc.::t. 3.-...18 to the Intermediate Dist-ricts. 
The Inh"'rmedimc Dstricts shall comprehend the lands 

lYing vrithin the C0uuties or reputed eOl1uties of llourke, 
Grant, and 15 ol'Ultmhy, in the District ofl1ort Phillip, "rhiel! 
arc 110t hercmbefore rlirccted to be- included ill the Settled 
Lauds; also all the hads in the County 01' reputed County 
of Auckhnd, ·which <in: not included in thp BellIed Land.s as 
hereillbefol'fr mentioned; abo the en~ire District of Gippe' 
Land, except the parts included in the Settled Lands as 
ht~reinbcforc mentiolled; also the Connties either already 
formed 01" intended to be fm'med between the County of 
Auckland and tlw County of St. Yillcent; also any County 
or Couuties of which the houndaries may ho fixclfand pri;~ 
rLwlled on or before the 31st Deer-mber, 11348, 

Sect. ,!;,-As iothc Unffe1tlcd Districts. 
The Unsettled Districts shall cOIUprehecd all the Innd:3 

of New South \\~ales excepting sucu lands 38' arc now, or 
hereafter la.yfully may bCJ comprelH!uded within the lill1itd 
of the Settled aDd Illtern1(;,diate landswitl:in the said colony. 



RorL 2.-T11p rent t() he paid for each se-veral ~'1U1 of land 
shall be l)l'OIJOrtioncd .to ~he number of ShfH'P! or equivalent 
nnmber of cattle \vhich tho rUll shall be estimated as Qa~ 
pable of carrying, according to [I. scale to be established for 
the pu.rl,ose by aut1~ority oftho GO'V£'1'no1'. Each rU}l Shlll~ 
l't' cllpn )]c of carrylllg a~, least 4)000 sheep, or .cqUlvalent 
Humber of caUlo, aeCOrtllllg to the scale aforcdmu, ilnd not 
in anY case be let at a lower rent than £10 per annum, to 
",Yhich £2 10s. per annum shall be added f'or_ eYery additi~ 
mml 1,000 s11cep, 01' equivalent llwuber of cattle which the 
run s11ull bc-estimuteu as caJ?able of c~rryinit'. 

Sect. 8.-In order to estimato the numter of shee]? or 
cat tIe which each run ,rill carry, before t110 granting of the 
ilaiillease as herei111Jelbre mentioned, the intended lessee or 
occupier ~hall llame a 'valuer, und the Commi'3sioner of 
Crown Lands shall either act as valuer or name one to act 
for him, and these two vuluers shall ha1'"6 power to choose, 
if neceseary, un umpire, but if they cannot agree in the 
choice of !In nmpil'c,he shall be appointed by the Governo1' 
01' the Officer for the time being admilli;;tering the Govern .. 
ment oftho said Colony. 

Sect. 4.-The rents to bcpaid according to the scale above .. 
mentioned, are to be reseryed exclusiyclyof any e::risting as .. 
-S(~SSn1ents of taxes or rates on sheep and cattle, and arc to 
1 le paid V.1t1lOut ahatement on account of the existing or any 
future assessments of taxes or rates on sheep and cattle, 
and in no way to interfere with the right of the Colonial Le .. 
gislature to iinposo from timo to time such assessments as 
may bc deenwd advisahle. 

Sect. 5.-'rhe rent for each run slwll be payable ye-arlyin 
-advflnce, at !';uch time and place as shall bc respectiYcly ape· 
dficd in thc It~ase of the saifl run of'laud. In the eyent of 
default being made in payment of the rent, the lease sh:ill 
lJe forfeited, but the lessee shall he permitted to defeat the 
forfeiture, and pt'c,ent its becoming absolute nnd indefer..· 
sible, by p,:t.yment, within 60 days from the date of the 
original rent-day, oftlle full'annunl rent, with the addition 
of' a. sum efJ.unl to one c<J.ualfourth pa~t of the yearly reut so 
due ftom him by ,,,ay ot p('nalty; but unless the whole of 
the said yearly rent, ,\ith such penalty as aforesaid, shall be 
duly paid \\ithin the termof 00 days, counting from lheori~ 
f;inal rent-day inclusive, the lease shall be absolutely and 
mdefeasibly i(lrff'ited; und it shallbccompctent tonnyindi~ 
vidual to demauil of the Governor or of the Officer for the 
time being adminis:tpring the Government of the Colonv, or 
of any Otncer or OfHcprs ncting by his authority for~ the 
l)resent purpose, that 11 fresh lease of the run so forfeited be 
offered to sale under t11(> general rule hereinafter provided 
for that purpose, in section 12 of this Chapter. 

Sect. G.-During tho cOlltinuanceof anylcnse of lands oc~ 
cupied as a run, the same shall not be 0!)811 to purchase bv 
any other person or persons except the ('ssee thereof; blit 
it shall be lU'H·fnl for the Governor, or of the Oflicer forthc 
time he-iug administering the Government of t h~ said Co~ 
Iony, to sell to such less('c any of the lands compri:wdin tho 
] ease granted to such lessee, provided that the quantity of 
the lands sold to such leE'spe' shall not be less thnn 160 acres, 
and that t.he price to he paid for the same shall not lJC below 
the genoral minim.um price of ;Cl for oaeh acre; Provided 
ulso, that if the portion 01' 101; of any such run sold to such 
lessee be less in extent thHl1 ~~2.0 aCrf'R, the expenses of the 
Rtll'Vt'Y of' the portion so sold shall be Ilaid by 'the 
purchaser. 

Scet. 7.-Everylot to be soM undertho provisioll' before
nwntioncd, shall be subject to the following eOllditiou3 : 

1. J~ach lot mllst h~ rectangular, unless tho fea.tures of 
tho COllutry, or the coursc of any river or stream render 
~ deviation from t~e rectangular :form necessary; and 
Ul ('w'ry case two sldcs at least of the lot must be diw 
rcet(>d to the cardinalJ)oints of the compass. 

11. 'rho two opposite Hi cs of any stream or ,,"oterCOlll'Se 
which, according to the practice of the clc!)[wtment of' 
t he Surveyor-general ought to form a boun( ary between 
difli~r('nt S(>CtiOllS or lots) shall in no case be included in 
1 he same lot. 

IT 1. No sinp;le lot s}lall haV'e more than ,1,10 yards of 
,ya1er-frontage for 160 acres, or more t.han a fike pro
portion of water-frontage for any quantity greater than 
loO acl'{,s; hut the water~frontage shall be reckoned ac
cording to the distance from one extreme point thereof 
1 () t.he other, in a. right line, and not according to the 
lH'lHlings oftlle watercourse orriH:l'; and the GovC'rnor 
or OfIi('('r for the time being-administering tho Goverll~ 
mentof the said Colony, shall have the right ot'refusing 
tu sell any lot 01' lots in evcry case where it may appear 
to him 1hat thcfmle of such lot or lQts resp('ctivoJymight 
g-ivo an undue command ovcrwaterr(lquiredfor the hene. 
li('ial occupation and cultivation of the lands adjoining 
either side of any strea:m or watercourse. 

Sect. S.-It sllall be lawful for the Governor or Offieer for 
1he Hme being administering the Gm·-ernmeut of the ~aid 
Colony, to except out,ofanysuch sale or sales as aforcwid, 
:lll sHeh la.nds as it may appear to him cxrcdient to reserve 
for any ofihe pubUc uses for which it is enacted hr the 3rd 
clause of tho Act passed in tho 5th &, 6th years onIer Ma
j('sfy, c. 36, intituled, H An Act for regulating the Sale of 
\V [lste Lands belonging to the Crown in the Australian Co~ 
l.onics/' thathnds reqlliredforpublie uses, ma.y be excepted 
from sales authorized by that Act; and if thero he reason 
to snrl)Ose HUlL any of the lands applied for under the r(>l;u. 
lations hereby (,xpl'csscd~ possess. pccul!ar advantages, 

-wfl€'theJ:" of water·frontage pr other1YlFC, \"h1Ch would render 
.it fit thnt a higlwr price should he paid fot' 8w::h lands, ~ho 
GO'rcrnor or thc Ofl1cer for the time being admini~terillg tho 
g-o'VCl'nnH'ut of the said Colony, or any Otllccr unthorizedbv 
him fm' the purpos0, 111rry requirc thp said hmds to be as~ 
iiessl1d hv valuer;:: appointed in manner proYidt'd in section 
:), of lhe~ 2nd dUl.pier nf this OraBr in CouDcil, in Ordf'l~that 
the vnlue, if estimated hy tllf:m or fiwir umpire> 
~han £1 the higher amount may he paid 
"md, ac,:<,r,ulllgl». 

Sf'ct. 
tD 

tire runs under the present regula 
from the dato ofihe pUblication of , 
the Goyernor Ol" othe~ OfUcer a~ministering the goYcrnmen,t 
of the said Colony, but Hot aftt'llvards, and, all QCCupants 
who haTe been in"'licensed occupation of' their lands for a 
shorter period thun the term of one year, shall be entitled 
upon tho expiration of the said term of' one rear, without 
having forfeited their respective licenses. to demand leaHcs 
of their respective runs, under the regulations herein eon~ 
tained, proyid(·dsllchlease shall beltn\i'ulIydC1oandod "'ithin 
six months after the expirafion of the said term of one year 
but not afterward. 

Sect. 12.-'TIlen any run of lands afi,"'r being occul?ied 
shall be forfeited or become vacant, without the prevlOUS 
occupant's haV'ing exercised his right ofrenewalherein3.fter 
rescrV'cd, it shnll be competent for :my person desirous of 
acquiring a lease of such run of lands to f,Yive notice to tne 
Goyernor or Oil1ccr for the time being administering the 
go'Vcrnmeat ofLhe smd colony, of his, her or their de:::lre 10 
purchase anew the lease of'such run of lauds; ~md immedi~ 
utely after sueh notice, the Governor 01; OlIicer at..inrinisteriug" 
the government ofihe said eo]ony shall direct sealed tendel'o 
to be sent in, at snch time and place, aud in such form as ho 
shall think fit, by the pf'fSOn giving such notice as afore~ 
said, and also hy such other person (if uny) as may he dis
POSNt to enter into competition for the saidleasc; and evcry 
tender so to he made shall state the term of years for which 
it is pro~)osed to take the said run, and whether in addition 
to the mmimum rents required agreeably to the provisions 
eontaincdin sections 2 anu3 ofthc 2nd chapter orihis Order 
in Council, it. i" proposed offer any, and if :my what 
amount of pl'cmimn for the ; and the said tender or 
tenders shall he opened in the presence of two or more pel'~ 
sons authorized bv the GoV'crllor or 0111eer for the time 
heing administeritlg 1 he government of the said colony for 
that purpose; and if there S11UU he more thun one tend;)l', 
the tenders shall he opencd at the !4alHe t hne; aud if t hero 
shall be only Qne tender, thc lease l)f the run shall be giYe}1 
to thepcrSolllllakiug ~uch tBnder,prm"ided the rent om~red 
:;;haU he admissahlc under the provisiolls contained ill se{~~ 
tions 2 mid 3 of this chapter of this Order in Conncil; but if 
thero shnlll)c more competitors than ono, the Ieasj~ of the 
run shall be given to such person or persons as Rhall tender 
the highest muount ofprcruium for the same; hut if two or 
more tenders shall be maao for the same run, and no one of 
them l)c llighor than aU the rest, a future day :)hall he aJl~ 
nounced bythc persons "dlO open the tenders, 011 which day 
it shall again be competent to 1111 persons to oWeI' fi'csh ten
ders, in the same manner as hereillbeibre provided in regard 
to the first tenders. 

Sect. IS.-If any individual be desirous to ueC{uil'e n new 
run oflund which has never been occupied before, he shnlI 
be at liberty to send in a sealed tender at suell time and 
place, and in such form as may he appointed IJY the Goyernor 
or OfIiccr administering the gon:!rnruellt oftLe suid colony .. 
for receiving tenders for new runs, andslwll set forth in his 
tender a. clear description of the run for 'which he applies, 
and of the boundaries ufthe samC', and shall state whather, 
beyond the amount of rent in be ascertain cd as hereinbeforp 
pro-rided, he is v.illingto ouer any, and ifnny what amount 
of premium for the lease, and su(:h tenders shall be in all 
respects dralt with as hereinbefore pro"'.;ded in srction 12 of 
this chapter of this Ordcr in Couneil for tenders for runs 
whicll haTe heen forfeited or fnllC'll vacant, save and except 
that ifit shall occur that. two or more persons ha.yc thus ap~ 
plied for different rnns, of 1yhich part of one run would 1U
elude purt or the whole of anothcr run, tlw Goycrnor 01" 

OfIicer for the tlme being n{bninistering the government of 
the said colony, or the perf'lon 01' pel'iWnS author17:cd b;! him 
to act in this behalf, slwli declare ,,,hat sluJI he tho scyeral 
runs for which it shall be compotent to J>artic~ to tender, 
and another dar shall then be named, at which the pfmiou3 
applicants and all other persons shall be at liberty to offer 
fresh tendcrs for the runs so dedared. 

Sect. H.-A lease shall bo liable to forfeiture ill three 
modes :-

I. 
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The 
sed to ered into a separate Sc;e 
cese so much of the Bishopl'ic of Australia 
as is included withill the limits of the Pro
vinces of South A lIshalia and \Yestf'l'll 
r\ ustralia, and to appoint thereto the 
l~eYere11(l Augustus Short, D.D., under the 

and title of "The Lord J{ishop of 
11.!1ll:Euuc"-His Excelleney thc Goycrnor 
has directed the publicati(m of IT et' 2\Ja

I.1ettel's Patent to that to
with the K otarial 1\1 testation of 

{or 

to the JJbhop thereof 
the ~tmlC lnmnH.'r as 1J1n: 

the l'ro\'ince of C'antcl:· 



Divine Providence, 
Lord Archbishop of Cantr'rbnl"L Primate of all 
England and liIetropolitan, the erection and con
stitution of the said Sec and Dioceso, aml our 
nomination of tho said ~4.ugl1stus Short; requiring, 
and bv the faith and love he is bound un
to us; commanding the said 
ill God to ordain and consecrate the 
Short to be Bishop of the said Sec and Diocese, 
in manner accustomed, and diligently to do and 
llcl'form all other appertaining to his office 
iu this bchaH' with And wc do ordain and 
declare that the said Augnstns Short, &c., &0., so 
by us nominated and after hu,ing boen 
ordained and thereuuto, as aforesaid, 
may, by virtue of such appoint<mcnt fine! consecra-
tion, enter into and the said Bishop's See, 
as Bishop thereof, or impediment from 
ns, our heirs und fell' the of his 
natul'1111ifo, subject to the 'mv"",,'U~ 
of the limits of the said Sec, as lwrcinbeforo men
tioned, and also to the right of resignation heroin
after more particularly expressed. ::11oroo,er we 
,\"ill and grant by these presents, that the said 
Bishop oJ: Adehlide shunb!' a Body COi;5iil'ilfc:
do ordain;«iiiiil1c, and constitute him to 

and to have 
[\11(1 his sU('cessors be for ever 

called or known bv the name or titlc of 
the Lord of Adelaide, aud that he and his 

llG'Cl"'"Un. bv name and title aforesaid, shall 
capable in the la'" and h,rrc full powc-

Cl' to purchase, have, aud enjoy manors, 
messuages, lands, l'('l!ts, UHIHlities, and 
lWl'cditamcnls, of v .. hat natur~ or soc,-cr, in 
fee Or in porpetuity, or for a term of life or years, 
and also all manner of gOOdil, chattel,;, aml things 
personal "'hatsoe"or, of \yhat nature or value 
soe,cl'; and that he and his successors, by and 
under the said name or title, may prosecnle, claim, 
plc'lul, and be impleaded, defend and be defcnded, 
allSwer anll be answered, in all manuel' of Courts 
of US, our heirs ,md successors, and elsewhere. in 
and upon all and si1lgular causes, actions, suits, 
writs, aud demands, real and personal, and mixed, 
as well spiritual as temporal, aurl in all other 
things, causes, and malLcrs whatwc.cl'; und that 
the said mshop of Adelaide anc1 his sUC(,('SSOl'S shall 
and may for eYer hereafter halc and use a COl'PO
,'ate Seal, und the said fleul from j ime to time, at 
his nnd their will and Elcas1ll'c, chauge, 
all Cl', 01' make as he o~ they 
pcclienl. "lull we fmther· 
ordain and constitute the Town 
a Bishop's anel the scat of the said Bishop. 
.<\nd wo do Lltat< the said Toml of Ac1claide 
shall henceforth be a City, and be ealletl the City 
of Adelaide. And wc do further ordain and de
clare that the Chnreh called Trinity Chll1'ch, in 
the said City of ctde!aidc, "hall henceforth be the 
Cat hedr"l ()hmch of the saitl Short and 
of his Bishop', of But ne-
yCrthclcss that shall and be lawful for the 
said Bishop his Sll!C~CSS()rs, 

under his or their 
Seal, make and cOllsi iiuie 
erected or hereafter to be 
Citv or t!le liberti('s 
Chlll'ch of the 

in the 

sit all Curates, "LllllSLCT~, 
and all Priests and Deacons in 
United Chnrch of England and 
within the said Diocese, as also to call before him 
01' them, 01' before the said ccll'chdeacon or Arch-

or the or other officer or 
at; slwh C01llPCtCllt 

days, hours, amI where and so oftcn as to 
him or them seem meet and eon.onicnt, the 
aforesaid Redors, Chaplains, 

amI to inquiro 

lh:lt is 

behaviour 
sub
ap' 

and for 

pal I{ul'al ])cans, COllllnissaries, 
either general or sp(>('ial, and 111fty also appoint ono 
or lllore fit and to be Registrars 
a11l1 Aetuarics. that tl1tJ Digni-
taries 'llHl Al'ehdencolls shall be subject 
am'. subordinate to the Eaid Bishop of Adelaide 
and his F1!CeOBSOll", aud shall assisting to him 
and them in the cxercice of his and their l';piscopal 
jurisctidiOll [\11<[ £auctions. we will and de-
dare tlwt< during said of Ade-
laide bI the dam;,,(' of the thereof, or other-
"dsc, 1:11(' Eai<1 _trchdcacons :111(1 

Vicar-Genoral other oJ1lccrs ap-
poilltc(l as llforco\nid, shall continue 
far as bv 1I1v.- nwv Or can, 
fnnetiol;S i'; them, and 
gistrar an(l shall "C'i!J''''Lm,,,' 
discharge the duties 
pointed, until a new Bishop of the 
shall ha,e been nOlllillatcd an(l comccratcd, and 
his Rrrival within the limit. of the said Diocese 
shall ha.c lieen notified to the said parties respect-
iyelv. And wc further will and do these pre-
sent declare and ordain that it shall lawful for 

whom llllV 
be • 






